Welcome to Valentus and the Bora Bora Team
Below are some important items to review and complete to help you fast track your success with and
begin earning commissions. Please review the items and complete the checklist as soon as possible!
Go to http://valentus.com and login to your Valentus Back Office.
✓

Review the tabs/info to learn about managing your business.
o Be sure to store your username, password, and ID number in a place you will remember
it and easily be able to access it. You may want to store that info on your cell phone.
Go to the “Payment Options” tab and select the option you prefer for how you will receive any
your future commissions (currently paid on Fridays).
Setup and/or Manage Your Loyalty purchase by logging into your back office and click the
“Loyalty Purchase” tab to select the product(s) you’d like to receive monthly.
o Ordering at least 1 product (50 BV) allows you to continue to bank and accumulate dual
team points (volume). Ordering 100 BV allows you to maintain your current rank
(important for matching checks) and bank/accumulate dual team points (volume).
In your back office, visit the “My Website Address” tab to learn about the company provided
marketing websites coded to you for sharing the products and the business opportunity.
Complete the “Game Plan” document at http://boraborateam.com/game-plan
Complete these steps to qualify to earn dual team commissions:
Personally sponsor at least 2 teammates (1 person on your left team & 1 on your right team)
Have at least 2 personally sponsored teammates (1 on your left and 1 on your right team)
ordering at least 50 BV each calendar month
Personally order at least 100 BV each calendar month
Review the compensation plan document in your back office under the “Pay Plan” tab.
Visit http://ourteamstories.com to share your Valentus product testimony and see other stories.
Complete your “Fast Start” training which you can accss by visiting http://boraborateam.com
Go to http://valentuscalls.com - attend at least 1 live call and listen to 1 recently recorded call.
Visit http://boraborateam.com/alerts to sign up for our team text message updates and news
Visit http://boraborateam.com/group to sign up for our Bora Bora team Facebook group

If you have questions, contact your sponsor or email us at support@boraborateam.com

